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In the past two decades the 
disease pattern has drastically 
changed and newer therapies 
and surgeries are being used. In 
1996 no one except doctors had 
heard about dengue; now most 
ordinary people know about 
dengue and that platelet count 
is is to be done for the diagno-
sis. Similarly joint replacements 
were thought to be tertiary care 
surgeries successfully done only 
abroad and what could be truly 
be called ‘World Class Hospi-
tals’ existed only in London, 
Munich or New York. 

For the common man it be-
comes difficult to understand 
the current disease pattern and 
what treatment is available and 
where. Welcare Today, a month-
ly magazine addressing health 
issues, hopes to be a guide to 
everybody to understand the 
ever increasing plethora of dis-
eases and help decide the appro-
priate treatment option. 

We also hope to give informa-
tion about prevention of diseas-
es. Many infectious diseases like 
Typhoid and Amoebic dysentery 
can be prevented by proper hand 
hygiene while life style diseases 
like morbid obesity and diabe-
tes mellitus can be contained 
by appropriate changes in living 
habits. 

Besides diseases and treat-
ments; we hope to guide about 
healthy living. Everyone knows 

about appropriate body weight 
and BMI and the right diets 
and exercise thanks to Google, 
but we trust Welcare Hospital’s 
medical specialists will add 
value and motivation in helping 
you live healthy.  

In  the coming times all of 
us have to learn about preven-
tion and bring about a healthy 
change. Welcare dieticians will 
contribute in food choices. 

‘Welcare Today’ will be sent 
to past patients of Welcare Hos-
pital. If you want to be sent Wel-
care to your home, please regis-
ter your name now.

We welcome your contribu-
tions to Welcare Times. If you 
have been a patient in Welcare 
Hospital, please write a letter 
to the Editor, Welcare Times or 
email your letter at: 
centreforkneesurgery@gmail.
com

You and Your Health 

Welcare Hospital foyer matches world class airports like Heathrow or Gatwick. 

The 5-star like surroundings of the international wing

Welcare Hospital
Healthcare Destination 

of Vadodara
*

100 Multi Speciality Beds
*

16 ICU Beds
*

Filtered air in the hospital
*

Class 100 operating rooms
*

Medical Insurance Cover
*

‘Cash Less’ Treatment
*

CGHS Empanelment
*

Corporate Empanelment

zku ¼hík {kuËe Mkknuçku 1999{kt 
ðzkuËhk{kt huMkfku»ko ¾kíku þnuhLkk 
«Úk{ yíÞkÄwrLkf òuRLx 
rhÃ÷uMk{uLx MkuLxhLke MÚkkÃkLkk 
fhe. økík ð»kuo íkuykuyu ðirïf 
Ëhßòu Ähkðíke ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷ 
MÚkkÃke. ßÞkhu furhÞh{kt 
35,000Úke ðÄwt þÕÞr¢Þk 
fhLkkh MksoLk ÃkkuíkkLkk ËËeoykuLke 
Mkkhðkh MkkÚku {Õxe MÃku~Þkr÷xe 

nkuÂMÃkx÷ [÷kðu Au íÞkhu íkuLku 
Mk{ÞLke f{e Ãkzu íkku LkðkE LkÚke. 
Ãkuþtx VMxo

Ãký ËËeoyku {kxu Mk{Þ Vk¤ððk 
çkkçkík zku {kuËeLkku yr¼«kÞ swËku 
Au. yu{Lkk çknku¤k yLkw¼ðLkku 
÷k¼ «íÞuf ËËeoLku Mk{kLk heíku 
{¤u yu {kxu òíku s «íÞuf ËËeoLkwt 
Ãkwhíkwt æÞkLk hk¾u Au. yku.Ãke.ze. 
Lke Ãknu÷e íkÃkkMkÚke ÷ELku yuõMk-

hu, ÷uçkkuhuxkuhe xuMx íku{s sYh 
nkuÞ íkku ykuÃkhuþLk MkwÄe zkp {kuËe 
íku{Lkk ËËeoykuLkwt æÞkLk hk¾u Au. 
õðk÷eVkEz MxkV

ËËeoLke Mkkhðkh {kxu ðu÷fuh 
nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt íkçkeçkku, LkMkeoMk, 
rVrÍÞkuÚkuhkÃkeMx, zkÞurxrþÞLk, 
Ãkuþtx fuyh yxuLzLx, nkWMk 
rf®Ãkøk íku{s rMkõÞkurhxe, 
yuÂLsrLkÞ®høk ðøkuhuLkku MxkV íkku 

¾zuÃkøku íkiLkkík nkuÞ s Au, íkku 
Ãký zkp {kuËe íku{Lkk hkôz ð¾íku 
íku{s íku{Lkk yku.Ãke.ze.Lkk Mk{Þ 
ËhBÞkLk «íÞuf ËËeo {kxu Wr[ík 
Mk{Þ Vk¤ðu Au. 
ÃkMkoLk÷kEÍTz fuyh 

zkp ¼hík {kuËeLke MÃku~Þkr÷xe 
Au MkktÄk «íÞkhkuÃký, ykÚkúkuoMfkuÃke 
íku{s ykuÚkkuoÃkurzõMk. yksu íku{Lke 
MkkÚku yLkuf íkçkeçke MÃku~Þkr÷xe 
Mkuðkyku Ãký þY ÚkE Au. yLkuf 
fwþ¤ MkwÃkh MÃku~Þkr÷Mx zkpõxhku 
yk ðirïf ËhßòLke nkpÂMÃkx÷ 
MkkÚku òuzkÞu÷k Au. Ãký çkÄk 
MxkV íku{s íkçkeçke rLk»ýkíkku Ãký 
ðu÷fuh nkpÂMÃkx÷Lkk Ãkuþtx VMxo 
fÕ[hLku ò¤ðe hk¾u Au. 
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fkuÃkkuohux nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt ÃkMkoLk÷kEÍTz x[
{kuxe nkuÂMÃkx÷ku{kt çkeÍe zkpõxhku ÃkkMku ËËeoyku{kxu Mk{Þ nkuíkku LkÚke yu ðkíkLkk yÃkðkË zkp ¼hík {kuËe

MkktÄk «íÞkhkuÃký ÃkAe Mkkò ÚkELku ½hu síkk ËËeoyku {kxu 
zkp {kuËe fkWLMku®÷øk MkuþLk hk¾u Au. 

Welcare Hospital Bequeathed the
CLEAN HOSOPITAL AWARD 2016



Infection 
One of the biggest challenges 

in modern medical treatment is 
infection. For us it means in-
vasion of our body by hostile 

[pathogenic] germs [bacteria, 
parasites or viruses]. These hos-
tile invaders lodge into our body 
and live off our blood and tis-
sue and multiply at a very rapid 
pace and in that process make us 
sick. The patient suffers from fe-
ver, swelling, pain, redness of an 
area, pus and so on. In mild cases 
the patient may suffer mild fever 
and pain and is likely to become 
better without treatment as the 
human body has plenty of self 
defence mechanisms to fight off 
the invasion by germs. 

In moderate to severe cases 
of infection medicines called 
antibiotics are used to kill off 
the germs. A course lasting for 
a few days takes care of such 
infections. 
Patient Critical 

But in extreme cases the in-
fection spreads through the 
blood stream all over body and 
the patient’s condition becomes 

critical. The patient’s defense 
systems have collapsed and the 
most powerful antibiotics are 
not effective. This is the situa-
tion that every doctor and hospi-

tal dreads and this is why entry 
to hospitals is restricted. 
Source of germs

It is all about small and very 

small and very, very small par-
ticles. Ultimately bacteria are 
like particles which are about 
2-10 microns in size. [1,000 mi-
crons equal one millimetre]. If a 

dust particle measures  about 0.5 
mm across, it is logically possi-
ble that about 50,000 bacteria 
each measuring about 5 microns 

could exist on its surface. Imag-
ine millions of such small dust 
particle harbouring billions of 
organisms in the air around us.

Fortunately not all germs are 
bad, most don’t affect us or are 
useful to us. But those few path-
ogenic germs are the ones which 
cause all the trouble. 
Class 100

There are literally trillions of 
germs around us, and one way 
to contain their presence is to 
create a dust free environment. 
No dust, no place for germs to 
exist. Here is where the reason 

for restricted entry begins. 
A typical office building 

air contains from 500,000 to 
1,000,000 particles (0.5 microns 
or larger) per cubic foot of air. 
A ‘Class 100 clean room’ is de-
signed to never allow more than 
100 particles (0.5 microns or 
larger) per cubic foot of air.

The operation theatres in 
Welcare Hospital have been so 
designed that particles over 0.3 
microns are filtered out by a sys-
tem of High Efficiency Particu-
late Arrestance [HEPA]. They 
are designed to remove 99.97% 
of airborne particles measuring 
0.3 micrometers or greater in di-
ameter passing through it. Thus 
in any cubic foot of air in the 
Class 100 operation theatres of 
Welcare Hospital, there will be 
less than 100 air particles, and 
each will measure less than 0.3 
microns. 

The typical pathogenic bac-
teria measure between 2.0 to 
10.0 microns, thus they all are 
filtered off. 
Bacterial Entry

Bacteria live in our body and 
our skin, our respiratory track is 
full of them and they all are use-
ful bacteria. Our skin prevents 
entry of bacteria into our blood 
and protects us. 

The moment our skin is broken 
or cut, the bacteria living on our 
skin and those in the air around 
us feast on the exposed tissue 
and multiply, and may cause in-
fection. We also get bacterial in-
fection through our nose [respi-
ratory infection, pneumonia and 
tuberculosis] or mouth [typhoid, 
dysentry, hepatitis A etc]
Surgery

As a surgeon, I have to cut 
open many parts like the knees 
and the limbs and the spine. Be-
fore I do that Welcare Hospital 
staff has prepared the patient 
and environment so well that 
the possibility of infection is 
nearly zero. This is literally RE-
STRICTED ENTRY to disease 
producing germs. 

A surgery is begun after tre-
mendous preparation. The pa-
tient takes a bath [if he/she can] 
or is thoroughly sponged [if he/
she is bed ridden]. The opera-
tion theatre is fumigated with an 
antiseptic spray. Every surface 
of the operation theatre [OT] is 
wiped clean with antiseptic so-
lutions. Every nook and cranny 
and every part of the floor is 
wiped many times over. The 
footwear is washed in anti septic 
soaps. 

Before we enter we wear 
‘scrubs’ [clothes which are 
washed and which are not worn 
outside the hospital]. We ‘scrub’ 

[thoroughly wash our hands and 
forearmsfor about five minutes], 
wipe our hands on sterilised 
towels and hold our hand aloft 
to prevent droplets trickling 
back to our hands and and con-
taminating them. 
OT Preparation

While we are getting ready the 
OT staff has long since switched 
on the HEPA filter system and 
a shower of chilled and filtered 

air is flowing on the patient’s 
limb  or operative area. The air 
flows from the top of the OT and 
vents on the side take it out to 

be re-filtered and chilled. The air 
pressure inside the OT builds to 
about 15 Pascal [unit of air pres-
sure] to prevent dust particles 
from entering the OT whenever 
a door is opened. 

Finally we put on sterile 
gowns, ‘space suits’ and sin-

gle or double pairs of sterilised 
gloves and then begin the first 
cut. 

While caps and masks are ad-

equate in most surgeries to pre-
vent the bacteria from our respi-
ratory tract entering the wound, 
space suits are a huge step 

ahead. The very air we breathe 
comes from a distance and what 
we breath out is taken far away 
from the operative area so as to 
restrict entry to bacteria. 

ENTRY RESTRICTED really 
works, it reduces the infections, 
sometimes to ZERO. 

Why ‘Entry Restriction’ in Hospitals?
Whenever we visit a hospital, we often see signs like ‘ENTRY RESTRICTED’. Why 

are we not allowed inside all areas of hospitals? Joint replacement surgeon Dr 
Bharat Mody explains about bacteria and infection and how entry restriction helps.

Class 100 Operation 
theatre has less than 
100 particles of size 

0.3 microns or less in 
in one cubic foot of air

Every area and surface of Welcare Hospital is designed to be deeply cleaned

One of the many Class 100 Operation Theatres in Welcare Hospital, Attladra,Vadodara

Working diagram of the air flow patterns in a Class 100 OT with Laminar Airflow and HEPA 

Chilled and filtered air comes from HEPA filters
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cal nursing home at Race Course 
Circle in Vadodara and practised 
as a joint replacement and ar-
throscopic surgeon for nearly 
two decades. He began success-
ful joint replacement surgery in 
Vadodara. 

Blessed with a gynaecologist 

wife Dr Mrs Harshida and two 
sons, life could not have been 
better for Bharatbhai. They had 
fulfilled most dreams that a typi-
cal family aspires for. 

But the Gujarati spirit of enter-
prise and growth was budding. 

Also, the quality of services he 
offered in his nursing home was 
not what he wished to offer his 
patients. He wanted a modern 
hospital which not only fulfilled 
but exceeded the best hospital 
practice norms. The decision to 

It may be said may be that 
Dr Mody was one of the pio-
neers of beginning joint re-
placement as it is practised 
today along with a team of 
contemporaries in India.
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nkuÂMÃkx÷ yux÷u çke{khe ykðu 
ÃkAe sðkLke søÞk yuðwt nðu hÌkwt 
LkÚke. çke{khe Lk Lkkuíkhu íku {kxu 
Ãký nkuÂMÃkx÷ ykð~Þf çkLke 
Au. nuÕÚk [uf yÃk {kxu yksu 
fkuEÃký nkuÂMÃkx÷{kt Ëhhkus 
MktÏÞkçktÄ ÷kufku Ëu¾kÞ Au. íku 
s MkkÚku nkuÂMÃkx÷ku Ãký ÷kufkuLku 
MðkMÚÞ Mk÷kn ykÃkðk yLkuf 
fkÞo¢{ku Þkusu Au. íkuLkk ¼køk\
Ãku Vuçkúwykhe{kt ÞkuòÞu÷e ðzkuËhk 
{uhuÚkkuLk{kt ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷u 
yLkku¾e heíku ÞkuøkËkLk ÃkwÁt Ãkkzâwt 
níkwt.

{uhuÚkkuLk{kt ¼køk ÷uLkkh 
«íÞuf ËkuzðehkuLku sYh Ãkzu íkku 
R{hsLMke Mkuðk ykÃkðk MkkÚku 
ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷u {uhuÚkkuLk{kt 
¼køk ÷uLkkh ÔÞÂõíkLku MkktÄk ytøku 
fkuRÃký íkf÷eV nþu íkku rLk:þwÕf 
fLMkÕxuþLk fhðk{kt ykðþu. 

íku{s ÃkøkLke fMkhíkLkk 11 MkuþLMk 
rLk:þwÕf Ëhu fhkðe ykÃkðk{kt 
ykðþu. yux÷wt s Lknª, Ãký su 
ËkuzðehLku òuzkýLke MkkhðkhLke 
s\h sýkÞ yu{Lku hkník Ëhu 
yuõMkhu fhe ykÃÞku níkku.  

yk{, ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷ îkhk 

{kºk ÔÞÂõíkLkk Lknª Ãký Mk{ksLkk 
ËËoLke Ãký Mkkhðkh fhðkLke Mkuðk 
çkòððk{kt ykðu Au. 

ðu÷fuhLkk 30 sux÷k 
f{o[kheykuyu Ãký {uhuÚkkuLk{k 
¼køk ÷eÄku níkku. Mke.E.yku. 
Úke ÷ELku Lk‹Mkøk íku{s {urzf÷ 

ykurVMkhkuyu Ãký huMk{kt Ëkuzâk 
níkk yLku íku{kÚke yLkuf sýkyu 
huMk Ãkwhe Ãký fhe níke. 

yk¾e {uhuÚkkuLk Ëkuzðe yu 
íktËwhMíkeLke yuf r{Mkk÷ Au. ðu÷fuh{kt 
MxkVLku Ãký íktËwhMíkeLke «r¢Þkyku{kt 
«kuíMkknLk ykÃkðk{k ykðu Au. 

©e{íke W{k MkwË íku{Lkk Ãkrík MkkÚku

Entrepreneurship
Dr Bharat Mody is another Gujarati who has made Gujarat and Gujaratis proud

«rík ©e zku. ¼hík {kuËe
Mkh, yksu nwt {khk çku Ãkøk Ãkh 

yzøkÃkýu yLku yËw:¾u [k÷e 
þfwt Awt. yu {kxu ykÃkLkku sux÷ku 
yk¼kh {kLkwt yu ykuAku Au. 

{U y{ËkðkË{kt ½qtxýLkk òuRLx 
rhÃ÷uMk{uLxLkwt ykuÃkhuþLk fhkÔÞwt 
níkwt. íÞkhçkkË sýkÔÞk «{kýuLke 
«íÞuf fk¤S hk¾e, fMkhíkku Ãký 
fhe... íku{ Aíkkt {khku Ëw:¾kðku 
yuðku Lku yuðku s hÌkku. ÷øk¼øk A 
{rnLkk MkwÄe {U yk Ëw:¾kðku MknLk 
fÞkuo. çkeò fux÷ktf zkuõxhkuLku Ãký 
çkíkkÔÞwt. çkÄkLkwt 
{ík níkwt fu, 
{khwt ykuÃkhuþLk 
íkku çkhkçkh s 
ÚkÞwt Au Ãkhtíkw, 
Ëw:¾kðku fu{ Ëqh LkÚke Úkíkku yuLkwt 
íkkhý yu Lkk fkZe þõÞk. 

Vhe ykuÃkhuþLk fhkððwt Ãkzþu 
yuðk rLk»f»ko Ãkh íkuyku ykðíkkt. 

Ëhr{ÞkLk{kt rðËuþ hnuíkk {khk 
rËfhktLku íÞkt sðkLkwt ÚkÞwt. íÞkt 

yMkÌk Ëw:¾kðku Úkíkkt rðËuþLkk 
zkuõxhLku Ãký fLMkÕx fÞkO. íÞkttLkk 

íkçkeçkkuyu Ãký 
fÌkwt fu, Vhe 
y k u Ã k h u þ L k 
fhkððwt Ãkzþu. 

ç k e S ð k h 
ykuÃkhuþLk fhkððwt Ãkzþu yu ðkík 
Mkkt¼¤eLku {LkÚke nwt ¾qçk s 

ÔÞrÚkík níke. 
Ëhr{ÞkLk{kt y{Lku ykÃkLke 

nkuÂMÃkx÷ rðþu òý ÚkR. zqçkíkktLku 
íký¾÷ktLkku ykÄkh yu{ {kLke 

y{u ðu÷fuh nkuÂMÃkx÷Lke {w÷kfkík 
÷eÄe. ykÃkLke Ãknu÷e {w÷kfkík 
{Lku ykSðLk ÞkË hnuþu fkhýfu 
fkuRÃký «fkhLke Mkkhðkh ðeLkk 
s {khku yzÄku yzÄ Ëw:¾kðku ík{u 
Ëqh fhe ËeÄku níkku. 

ík{khe ÃkkMku Mkkhðkh fhkðíkkt 
Ãknu÷kt y{u ®MkøkkÃkkuh hnuíkkt 
rËfhkLku nkuÂMÃkx÷Lkk Vkuxkuøkúk^Mk 

yLku ðuçkMkkRx ðøkuhuLke {krníke 
{kuf÷e níke. {khku rËfhku ðu÷fuh 
nkuÂMÃkx÷Lke Mkøkðzku yLku ykÃkLkk 
rðþu òýeLku ¼khu y[hs ÃkkBÞku 
níkku. yuýu Ãký ynª s Mkkhðkh 
fhkððkLkku ykøkún fÞkuo.

íÞkhçkkË ík{u ¾qçk Mk[kux rLkËkLk 
fÞwO. yLku ík{khe MkkhðkhÚke {khku 
Ëw:¾kðku Ëqh ÚkÞku.  

zkuõxhLku ¼økðkLk þk {kxu 
fnuðkÞ Au yu ðkíkLke «ríkrík 
ykÃkLku {éÞkt ÃkAe ykÃkLke 
Mkkhðkh {u¤ÔÞk ÃkAe {Lku ÚkR 
Au. yk{ íkku ¼økðkLkLkku sux÷ku 
yk¼kh {kLkeyu yux÷ku ykuAku 
økýkÞ. Ãký, íku{ Aíkkt ÚkuLõÞq 
ðuhe {[..

÷e. 
©e{íke W{k MkwË, 

y{ËkðkË 

ËËeoykuLke Mkkhðkh MkkÚku íktËwhMíkeLku «kuíMkknLk ykÃkíke ðu÷fuh

yksu nwt {khk çku Ãkøk Ãkh yzøkÃkýu yLku yËw:¾u [k÷e þfwt Awt
fnu Au y{ËkðkËLkk ©e{íke W{k MkwË

{khk rËfhkLku íkku rðïkMk s 
Lknkuíkku Úkíkku fu ðzkuËhk{kt 

ykðe rðïfûkkLke Mkkhðkh 
ykÃkíke fkuR nkuÂMÃkx÷ nkuÞ

y{u {uhuÚkkuLk Ãkwhe fheþwt s.... 

Gujarat is famous for entre-
preneurs. Even professionally 
qualified persons have taken the 
risk to be self employed busi-
nessmen and Dr Bharat Mody is 
a prime example of such enter-
prising Gujaratis in Vadodara. 

Born in a happy middle class 
family, Dr Mody strived to be-
come a doctor in times when 
entry to medical colleges was 
strictly regulated by merit and 
a very sparse number of seats. 
Dr Mody completed his gradu-
ation and post graduation in or-
thopaedics and went to England 
for further studies. 

There he worked in 
Leicester Royal Infirmary 
first as a Registrar and later 
as Consultatn Orthopaedic 
Surgeon in Liverpool, which 
was a teaching post. He took 
advanced training in joint re-
placement and arthroscopy. 

He came back to Vadodara, In-
dia, and began work as an ortho-
paedic surgeon in a large hospital 
which unfortunately was not thriv-
ing. Dr Mody put in efforts both as 
a surgeon and a hospital administrator 
to try and save the hospital from bank-
ruptcy. While his surgical skills thrived, 
the cash flow did not and the hospital 
closed. The hospital administration expe-
rience was to prove a useful learning ex-
perience for Dr Mody, although he did not 
know it then....

Dr Mody began his own orthopaedic surgi-
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